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TWO

U.N. M. WEEKLY

'TWO IU~Cl'£ALS TO 1m
GIV.EN ;BY DR. PERRIN.

Albuquerque, New Mexico

~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~

Ap.l

Hubscriptiou P1•ice, 50 Cents a Year
Dr. Henry Foote Perrin, Dean of I
in Adva11~e.
the School of Fine Arts has an-I
Single Copies, 5
nounced the programs for two reBnte, ed in the Post Office in Albu· citals to be given by him during the [
·
F e b ruary 11 , [month
of January. One ()f the re- J
querque, N ew M. ex1co,
·
1914, as second class matter.
citals wilf be on the piano, the other i
on the organ.
[
1
Bl:U~;-t-Banunond ....... ·... Editor
The program for the piano is as 1
All()n Williams ..... Assistant Editor follows:
1
Frances Be;J.r ...... Asso.ciate Editor , Il Peusiroso .............. Beller
Angle ... Associate Editor [ Nocturn ............... , Chopin
J. lVL Scruggs .... Business Manager [·Waltz, op. 64, . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin
.
.
• Waltz, Ab .. , . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin
\Yi•>l}NESHAY, JANUARY S, 1919. C radle Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ch opm
·
Rhapsoclie, No. 4 .. , ....... Liszt
Bacarolle
.... , . . . . . . . Rubinstein
1
-.---i Meditation, (left hand alone) ...
:I'he thing to do now is to get all ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pugno
the excitement an1l unrest out of our c oncer
· t , Et uue
·'
:
. . . . . . . . R t Jb'nsteJ'Il
1
~J':St~m ancl to settle clown to good, Assisted bY Miss Stortz, Miss Prit-1
lHtt'cl worlc.
. chard, 1\!Iiss Marshall and Mr. Geiclc,
"lPhool has started, strictly speal<- tenor of New York.
illK, for the firEt time this year. I The program of the Organ ReOtie quarter has passed', but what a: cital' to be given in this is:
q1mrter it was! The quarantine, the\ The Famous Nuptial March .....
S. A. T. C. camp, the general un-!
................. , . . Guilmont
cel't~inty and unstable state of things; Communion in G .......... Batiste
ma(le it one long to be horribly re- ; 'l'ra umeri ....... Schuman-Penfield
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THE FIRST NATIONAl BANK Of ALBUQUERQUE
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This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

===-=Bank at===
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1

Ka:th~rine

4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

I

FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST GO.
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
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ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

I

We Solicit Your Business
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THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

M. MANDELL
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~Who shares ~~
stt·uggle ~
~ Will share ~
in the tt•iumph ~
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Henry the Varsity Baggage man.
Phone 939.
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"I am particularly liable to seasickness," said a young naval recruit
to the officer in charge. "Could you
tell' me what to do in case of an attack?"
"'Tain't necessary, mY' boy,'' replied the officer, "you'll do it."-The
Watchman-Examiner.
Eat at the New Republic Cafe.

"rHEATRE

Year

"Yes," said the old man, "1 find
my strength is failing som!lwhat. I
used to walk around the block everY'
liiOI'llillg, but lately I feel so tired
when I get halfway around, I have
to turn and come baek.-·Woman's
Home Companio.n.
··--~~---

Iienry the Varsity Baggage man.
Phone 939.

,J:mn:n~· 12, 1 a
S'l'HANGN WOiWAN
Gladys Brockwell

,Jnunnry n
'J'HFJ FlHST LAW
Pathc Play. A, Moreno

---------

Jnun:11T 1(1, 11

;Juuunn· 14, Hi

'l'HE .L:I•JSSON
Constance ~:almadge

Thomas A. Doxey, who is stationed I

TI-I]]; 'l'URN OF' 'l'l:IE WHEEL
Geraldine Iranar

':·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

K. G. home, but is recovering very with the Naval Engineers at San
rapid'ly.
Diego, spent his furlough visiting in Ii
Albuquerque. He is working on the
Miss Annette Jacobsen and sister, 1 new Marine base and is in line for
Stella, returned from Artesia where 1 a commission in the naval engineers.
she spent the holidays.
First Lieut. Fl'ank D. Shufflebarg-

Guarantee Clothing Co.
Society Brand Clothes--- Uniforms
C. A. HAYDEN
R. J. KELEHER
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PROGRAM "'EBK OF ,JAN. 12'1'H

SGNDA.Y & MONDAY: Wm. Russell in "All the World to Nothing·."
"'l'hc Story of a 'l'luee Nights' Pol<er Game.'' Charlie Chaplin canoon
"How Charlie Captured tile Kaiser.''
'
.TUESDAY: Hoy Stewart and Peggy Pearce in "'l'he Red Haireo

Bursom arrived
Claire
:\fiss
'J'hursday evening to re-enter the
Lieut. Carl D. Brorein, who is in
the
Fu·st Marine Aer·O
Company,
university.
Cupid." Comedy. Hrrwo Crooks."
, stationed in the Azores Islands,
WJCDNE:SDAY AND 'l'HUHSDAY: Gail Kane in "The Dare Devil"
The Phi Mu open house held last j wdtes that he expects to be home
Sunday, proved to be a most enjoy-\ soon .
---------------able affair. During the reception
hours, many friends called to chat, I Word has been received that E .
and· discuss the New Year Resolu-' Carleton Cl'ark and Laurie Vauchelet I
SanitarJ) A ltention rn EvetJ) Respect
tions.
were to land· in New York Jan. 7th.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
The home was decorated with, They are in the Twenty-Ninth En105 W. CENTRAL AVE.
PHONJil 358
llinlr and white carnations, the fra- gineers.
ternity flower and during the after- 1
noon th,e Phi Mu pl'edges served\' Th.e 1oca 1 Ch apt e r o f s·tgma ch·1
Bt•ead
French Pastry
Oake
dainty refreshments.
1 is mighty ·proud of their Service rec- For the first few weelrs of his voy. ord. Forty seven of its members age and after his arrival here he actBelen .James, the former student are in service .out of a membership ually suffered from lack of food,
607 W. Central Ave.
at the U. N. M. was the guest of Miss roll of fifty-seven. Of these thirteen for the sudd'en change of diet comPlhone 623
lilma Fergusson, during the holidays. are over!)eas.
pletely upset his system and he could
Many Informal affairs were given
not eat the things which could be
---------------her, during her visit.
LINOOLN'S AlWIOJil TO WAR
gotten in the ordinary restaurant and
EATS AND SWEETS
CRITIOS.
did not lmow how to get the proper
at
'l'he members and ])ledges of Phi
foods. He finally ran across another
--Mu, served tea last Tuesday, in
Lincoln was no enemy of worth- Chinaman who kept him at his house
honor .of Mrs. Edmund Ross, Miss while criticism. But when a man and gradually changed his diet unsecond an<l Central
l<Jthel Hiclcey, Miss Erna Fergusson, told him something was wrong, he til' he is now as god an American
Grimshaw Wants to See You

~:::··::F~•~l1~T~ll~A~.i~~~,~\N~J)~S~A~T~t~T~R~D~A~.i~:~:::'~'Z~o~n~g~a~r~.':'::.::::::::.::::::::::::'::::~
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.

Pappets Bakery

I

Grimshaw's

I

and Miss Helen James.
Lieutenant Cook desires to express
his sincere thanl{S and appreciation
of the ldndness and hospitality of the
faculty ancl students during his
period: of assignment at the University of New Mexico.

U. t-~. l'd. \VEEKL Y
Subscription Price
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Ancient Mariner: "You ask me,·
.Hm AND ACTION.
haYe T had any adventures? vVhy I.
should rather think I have. Do you
Such little stunts as the one which know that once when we was wreckw~." flt111N1 off one night early in: ed and we'd eaten all .our food·, we
wwation have no place in liniversity ate our belts.''
life.
His Victim. "No!"
\Vhen we are childl'en, children's \ Ancient Mariner: "Fact, me lad.
<Ccts are to he expected; when we get 1 and when we had eaten our belts.
as far as high school, a few little \ the boat what we was in turned turesc~pades are tol'erated, but when tie and so we ate that too.''
1
we get as far as the university we , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - should <'ease to be eighth graders.
e!J\11111\\1 IIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIll IIIIIll mil I\II1\\II\\I III\I\~
:::
\Vh !ln a ma:n gets as far as the ~
un·iVersity he should have a certain.
sence of d'ecency and honor and respect for ladies.
~~
:::::
§;
Everyone ltnows who were re- :;
~
spOnsible for this little affair.. This
is. unfortunate, for otherwise it might ~
be !aid on the shoulders of irresponin lhe
s.i!lirle parties, but as it is the blame •
1wust stay where it belongs and the
disgTace must be k~pt on the H!11.

~

Co.

-------

I

A£:~~a:s\IJ

Ar••o-H·nning

Miss Frances Bear is ill at the K,

--~··.~·~

and Central

l

i

Saving

former

§ ·1 varsity man and Rhodes scholar has
§ returned from Camp Zachary 'faylor,

I

I

I

·--·-............... ,_

-------

membered.
Military March
March ...... ·-. . . . Calldn .:
All that is over. The world is:i Schiller
at war no longer. Things will be on Franfare .............. Lemmens
a war basis no longer, but on peace.: Processional Grand: March ..... .
Agents for l<'cdJhcimct• l3r·os.• t\rmy Clothes
\Ve must readjust ourselves, and do!
.......... S. B. "Whitney Bosbor
aucl Military Outfitters
it quickiy.
\Ve must get down to ~Toccata and Fregue in D Minor ..
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
\\·Orlc in dead earnest and tolerate
............. · ..... · . . . . Bach
M. MANDELL
TJm UVE CJjOTHIJDR
no waste of time and efforts. The;
keenest period of competition the·: A shaggy momnameer was com-':;;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;=::;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;~
world has ever seen is just beginning, i ilw to town the other clay, and when ;
and the one that gets the start wi11: he got to the university he observed
ALL OUR DECEMBER SA!~E P~ICES HOLD GOOD
g-et there first. It's a serious propo- tlln sign-" Speed Limit 15 miles per
'I'JLJ, S'I'O('I.:s AIU~ so1,U, AND Jll S'l' 1n; nnPI,,\CI~IJ >.n'I'Il ~ H\\'
1
GOOIIS
sitlon we are up against, and we: Hour." He grabbed his whip and
CASH
THE: BES~'
llHISt realize. it.
i furiously began beating his bony
'P,\J,KS
FOR LESS
.Just a word to the Freshmen, ! animals.
fton't be misled by thinking that last: ''Giddap,'' he shouted, "I don't bequarter's work was a fair example .of 1 lieve we'll make it, but we'll do the
wllat will be expected of you in the 1 best we can."
s~rRONG!!!S
future. Conditions then were un-! - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - NB\\rBHT FICTION, GJP'r JlOORS, HIUU~S, ,JUVI~NIU~ UOOJ\:S
J~astnum J{ollaks aml Accessories
nsual, and unusual allowances were
\\'atct•man
Hchacll'er Fountain Pens
lUade. Such will not be the case
EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS
from now on. The best you can do I
Courteous and prompt attention. to customers
is the least that is ex])ected', and the 1
Pooner you real'ize that the universi- :
ty is a {llace for business the sooner'
you will fit into the nature of things. 1
J~leet••ical
UNIVERSAL
HEATING
DEVICES
Tt is up to us all to get back to ; saves stat-ving people
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
earth after two years of "up in the 1
ai1·," and to do it as quicl\lY and with 1
r~'; little commotion as possible.''

i

Lieut. Hugh M. Bryan,

Fourth

••

Miss after
Anne spending
Harris hasthe
returned
to er,
recently
·school
holidays
passing
withdistinguished
the highest himself
marks by
in
at her home near Roswell.
a class of six hundred Artillery of! fleers at a school of fire in France.

'=================================;
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THE FOUNDATION OF FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
ManY wise and careful people, who look ahead of the immediate future
and 'the financial conditions brought about by our participati~n in the
war will Jay tlle foundation of a competence by regularly placmg some
portion. of their earnings in a term acoount in this banlc
Such people are the ones who become the leaders of the future-the
substantial citizens of the community.
This institution invites your confil1ence. It can be of service to you in
innumerable ways.
CITIZENS BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE

SOCIETY

•

Albuquerque, N. Mex.

Cl J{y
.0
Cl
·
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1J

Satidactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here Is As
Important To Us
As to Yourself

New Mexico's Largest Department Store
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§
§

Brother~s

Rosenwald
I

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

1

THREE
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BANK DIRECTORY

Dean of School of Fine AJ•ts to
Published every Tuesday through·
p<l!lol' in Piano an<l Organ Recitals
ottt the College Year bY the Students
During January.
.
of the University of New Mexico.
1

II , "I.,

I

U, N. M. WEEKLY.

U. N. l\'1. WEEI\:LY,

Kenneth C. Balcomb has been
discharged from the Engineer Officer's Training School at Camp
Humphreys, Va., and has resumed
his work with the State Board of
Highways here.
Lieut. Herbert A. Hickey has been
discharged from the S. A. T. C. unit
•
at Las Cruces and has enrolled for
work this quartei'.

wanted that sam~ m~n to tell him al-jeater as anybody.
:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;
so how to make tt nght. He always 1 Mr. Chao was keenly diSappointed •
objected to criti9ism that was merel'y; whe:n he was declared physically unobjection-the .criticism of the pro- Iable to proceed to France, but exfessional grouch (of which we have pects to go on with the Y. M. C. A.
Dealer ih
])Ieuty in the present war just as he work when he has regained his
had in the Civil War); and here is health. He is living at the dormiwhat he said to such critics:
tory and has enrolled in the universi"Gentlemen~ suppose all the prop- ty, taking
work in Sociology and
erty you were worth was in gold', Philosophy leading to an A. M. deand you had put it in the hands of gree. His eldest brother was a stuBlomlin, the .tight: rope w.all(er, to dent at Vanderbilt University in this
UNDERTAKERS'·
carry across the Niagara Rtver on a Icountry at one time, and is now a
rope. -would you shal'e the cable [tory and has enrolled in the universi209 N. 2nd
Phone 75
and lreep shouting out to htm: , ty.

.

Wm. Chaplin
SHOES

I

'Blondin, stand up a little straighter' Mr. Chao is an able conversation~
-·-Blondin, stoop a little more to the alist, having unusual skill' . in his
north-l'ean a little more to the choice of words, and it is a treat to
south?" No; you would hold your hear him use his pure English as
.

breath as well as your tongue, and only a foreigner who has learned
keep your hands off until he was safe English corectly can, or does, use it .
Lieut. Pelham McClellan is baclt over.
His room at the dormitory is quite a
in town. He has been with the Coast
"The government is carrying an rallying place for all who appreciate
Artillery Corps at Sandy' Hook, N: J. immense weight in this war. Untold· a conversation with a highly eduWhile there he was editor of the camp treasures are in its hand's. It is do-l catecl foreigner, as well as those who
weelU'y, "On Guard" which attracted ing the very best it can. Don't bad-1 are simply curi.ous to see their names
much attention.
ger it. Keep silence and we'll get: written in Chinese, which Mr. Chao
I you safely across.''
accommodatingl'y does for them.
Hugh Cooper, Frank Greenleaf,
and Edward' Lighton, all former U.
Martha Greenlee had• just ordered
Jalte. "'ro what branch of the
N. M. students who left school to her purchase charged to Kappa service do the Baby Tanks belong?"
enter the army have returned and Kappa Gamma.
Jim. "Blamed if I know."
registered for this quarter. Cooper
"That's French, isn't it?" asked
Jake "The infantry, stupid.''
was a radio aergeant when dis· the dealer.
·
charged.
Greenleaf and Lightun
"No. It's Greek."
.
..
were to sail overseas when the ar·
"My I bet you'll be glad to change
Ask Faye Martin why she does
mistice was sfg.ned.
that name," he said.
t~ot like ltambu:rg lace,

Stro~ng Bros.

;::===============
Wh .

a t
en you ~ n •••
,
Drugs. Stationery or Sundr1es
.

ROYAL PH.ARMAGY
CALL 121

Second tmd Gold Aves .
Free Deliver)' to All PurtM of City

;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;:
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

I

II

Leave U, N. M. Work at
The Grotto
H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
Copper and First St.

.

r·

I

I

\
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·FOUR

U, N.

Y. M. 0. A, BASI{]]TBALL

LEAGUE IS STARTED.

I~OR.MEH

WEEIU;Y,

~1.

V AHSITY 1\'IAN

UP·TO·DATE, IF NOT POETIO.
Doctors Directory
Richard Le Gallinne said in a re
cent lecture: "Sincerity is the only
thing that Will give· success to a poet
Technical excellence, such a:;; Swine
DENTIST
Roomo 1 & 2, W. 0. W. DldJI,
burns's, counts for nothing with th.e
210\1, W. Central
PH(}NE 864public. 'rhe public doesn't under
stand' it.
"The publ'ic is a good deal like a
pretty girl I was talldng to the other
day on the beach.
"Of course," I said to her, "You
know what hexameters are, don't
313, 315 West Central Avenue
you?"
PHONE 283
"Sure," she said., ."I guess I ought
to. I've ridden in them often
enough."-New York Globe.
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IS MARIUED IN IJ'RANOE.
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BASKETBALL PRACTJCI=
o-=GtNS ON THE HILL l
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Most Everybody Brings·
Us Their Koda~ FinishiQg.
WHY NOT YOlJ?

Hanna & Hanna
l\'1 a8te:r Photographers

"THE U. N. M. WEEKLY"
IS PRINTED BY

ALBRIGHT & AN DERSQN,Jnc.
FIGURE WITH US ON :ANY OP YOUR SCHOOL PRINTING

PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS. ETC.
-
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BASKETBALL LEAGUf

I.
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Pate, Patton ...• G .... .'.' Parenti a broke leg, whose number is 3 7 5. 1
Field Goals-Sganzini 8, R. Me- 10. Your relation to him. (aus.) f
Canna 9, J. McCanna 7, Hesselden 4, I am still his beloved wife.
r'
Pate 2; :McGough 2, Silver 2, Parenti 11. In service with the U. S. Ar2, Ymestra 2; free throws-R. Me- mory.
!
Canna 1, J. McCanna 1, Silver 2. 12. I received my Insurance Pol.'
Referee-McChesney; scorer-Peter- ish and have since moved my post
son; umpire-Green.
office.
This coming Saturday night, Jan. 13. I am his wife and only air.
11th, the Phi Kappa Alphas and 14. You ask my allotment num-1
Sigma Chi's wlll line up against each ber? I have four boys and two girls.
other at the Y. M. C. A., and after 15. Please correct my name as I
wards the two shop organizations . could not and would not live under
will clash.
I a consumed name.

I

I

HAHN COAL CO.

SINGER CIGAR CO.

8USINfSS COURSES
PROV
held Friday, January 10, officers for,
JNG POPULAR

p K A'S TAKE LEAD IN

0. A. MATSON & CO.

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER· CO

IT MAKETH liE SIOn:.

At a meeting of the Senior Class

I
I
I

Sporting Goods

E p FLOUR

SENIORS .IDLECT OFIJ'IOERS.

The 1919 catalogue, which will IIV'o,od.
.
I
me sicker than all others, yea, verily
soon be off of the press, reveals a
Several ~ommittees were appomt-!
T~a~ the .new c~urses in Business I say unto you it turneth my stom.•
'
f
chan
d
ed
to
consider
plans
for
the
future,
Admnustrat10n
which were added' to 1 ach ·inside out and maketh me ex
numbel o
ge 8 m courses an re.
.
1
·
· gulations.
a~d· to look mto the matter of class the curricula this quarter are going ceedingly painful', is to see one wh:o
No German Oour·se.
PillS.
to be well received is evinced by the is not an officer buy a cap and putts
Changed· conditions in world afThere are at present twelve fact that fifty stucl'ents a1e enroiled and try to look !ike one.
Nineteen of
fairs seem to have changed the at- Seniors, not all of whom will be at the present time.
titude toward teaching t)l.e German graduated at the same time. One or these are in the class of Business,
language in many parts of our coun- two will be able to finish in March, Law; 17 are taldng Accounting and i
try. At the University of New Mex- four or five in June, and the remain- 1 14 are enrolled in the class of Ecoder of the class will be require three nomics.
ico the language has. been pushed
out by the pressure of circumstances quarters' work before graduation.
I These courses, which will be fol-,
without official action. There is no
Another meeting of the class has lowed in succeeding quarters by more
IJ<~en caEed for Friday, January 17, advanced .ones, give the groundwork Bv Defea.ting· Sig'IIIa 011 1•8 , "'2 ,._ 30
demand for German, consequently
I •
...,_ "'
there has been no professor emp:oyed at 12:30 in room 25 of the main of business principles which are in- 1 Sntur<la.y, Pi ]{appa Alphia. Take
and no provision made for the sub- building.
valuable to .the business man or wo-,
Saturd:ty, Pi l{app:t .Alpha Take
ject this year.
i man. Several of those enrolled are
To11 Place. Higmu Ohi's :md n. o.

I
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FEE'S Candy Store

Kodaks
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Yea, verily, I have had many sickening experiences. I have been on
the year 1919, were elected. They 1
Ithe ocean when the fishes were fed
Sever·al Changes In Courses, and in! are: President, Miss Allie Athinson; Department Under Direction of l't•o.l I have seen lovesick couples by moon~
En.trance an~, Graduation Re·l Vice President, Miss Vera Kiech; I fessor Howard JDnrolls l\1ore Stu- 11ight, and I have eaten Iimburger
qturements: · :No German Offered. Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Roberta. dents Than Expected.
cheese. But the thing that i:naketh

I
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DR. H. J. DAVIS

Univetosity RepreseJ1ted by Two Fra•
Word ha:;; just been received of the
ter:uity Teams, which Win Open· marriage of Miss Lou C. Klein, an
in~ Games Last '\\Teek.
American Red Cross nurse, stationed
at base hospital No. 116, in France,
Standing of 'l'eaiDB.
to Lieutenant Chester A. Lee, son of
W. L,
Pet. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lee of 711 South
Sigma Chl. . . . . . . . . . 1
0 1.000 Arno street, and a brother of LawPi Kappa Alpha . . . . 1
0 1.000 renee E. Lee, a prominent AlbuquerR. 0, P ........... 0
1
.000 que lawyer. The wedding took place
Santa Fe Shops . . . . 0
1
.000 at the American head·quarters at
. The Sigma Chi and Pi Kappa Chaumont.
Alpha faternities or the niversity of
The bride is a Pennsylvania girl,
New Mexico were victors in the initial and has been serving as a Red Cross
games of the city league baseball nurse at the front for several' months.
tournament, which opened on the Y. Mr. Lee is well known to AlbuquerHATTERS AND DYERS
M. C. A. court last Saturday night. que people. He was born and eduThe first contest of the double- cated in the city and was a student
"What is the price of these chickLeave work at Earl's Grotto and
header between the Sigma Chis and at the Universit; of New Mexico. He ens?" said' the lady who does her
Ladies' Dormitory
the R. 0, P. aggregation went to the was also a graduate of the forestry own marketing.
220 \V, Gold Ave,
Phone 446
fo.rmer, 25 to 24, after the first hal'f school at Yale, of the class of '17.
"A dollar and a quarter apitfce ,
of the game had ended 20 to 8 against Following his graduation he entered· ma'am," replied the market woman.
BYRON HENRY IVES
them. The second contest between the forestry service here, and in
"Did you raise them yourself?"
FLORIST
the Pi Kappa Alpha men and the September of 1917 he J'oined a fores- asked the lady.
GreenbouseH
"Yes, rna ' am. They was only a
'
Santa Fe shop team was one-sided' try regiment, the Tenth Engineers,
South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
from the start, the final score being and went with them to France. He, dollar ten last week," was the reply.
40,000 square feet of glass
62 to 18, in favor of the fraternity. was transferred from this regimer f -The Youth's Companion.
PHONE 732
Gerpheide of the winning team in, for special work the latter part of
the first contest and Binkert of the 11918, during the last few months of
Vir.ANTED TO KNOW.
R. 0. P., did most of the baslret the drive was engaged in cutting and
Wlanted to know which member
shooting for their teams, the former placing trench work and timber-up I of the Junior class contrived the adgetting 5 to his opponents's 4. The front. He was commissioned a lieu- dition to Pr.of. Leonian's coat in a
feature of the second game was the tenant during his period of service . botany class last week.
team w 0 r k 0 f the McCann a b r 0 the rs in France.
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
of the P. K. A.'s, who, notwithstandEXTRACTS FROli Wi\R RISI{ !
W
·
·
ing their service in the navy and long
•
e Supply the Needs of the UntversJty Student
·LETTERS.
absence from practice, played like
the veterans they did when attending
'rhe following extracts are called
the university. Sganzini of the Pi
Phone 19
to our attention by former Prof.
206 w. Central
Kappa Alpha team also played well,
Wand, now at Camp Humphries, Va.
malring a total of eight field goals.
1. I ain't got no boolr l'urnin and ~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~=~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!===~
The games were well attended. The
am writing for inflmation.
USE.....
line-up of the games foll'ows:
2. If you do not send me my alI"\. •
•
•
FirE•t Game.
Sigma Chi (25) .. P .. R. 0. P. (24) lotment, I will be compelled to lead - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Gerpheide ...... F. . . • . . Binkert and immortal life.
3. Just a line to let you lmow
'
•
Foraker ........ F. . . . . . . . Talley
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
Wait ......•... C. • . . . . . . . . \Vith I am a wid.ow and f~ur children.
4. Prevwus to his departure we 1
Brooks, Payton •. G. , . . . . . . Pixley
w.ere married by a justice of t. he; -;:C:;:E::-;R~R;::;-;IL;-LO;-::::::;S:-A:-;:-N-;:T:;:H;-:::R::-A:-:::C:::IT:::::::E:-::::=::-::-:-:-:-----------Bacon, Bryan .... G. . . . . . . . Bass p
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
Ieee. H e was Inducted into the •1
VARIOUS SIZES
Field Goals-Gerpheide 5, Binkert :.lurface.
1
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
4, Foraker 2, \Vait 3, Bacon 1, Tal5. I have a four. months old'
ley 2, \Vith 2, Bass 3; free throws baby, and he is my only support.
I LIME
COKE
-\Vait 3, Binkert 1, Bass 1. Referee,
6. A lone woman .and sparsely
PHONE 91.
l\IcChesney, scorer-Peterson; umdependant.
v1ILL WOOD
KINDL
pire-Green.
7. I did not know my husband .
Second Game.
has a middfe name and if he had I
Pi K. A. (62) · ... P .... Shops (18) don't thinlt it is "None."
I
R. :McCanna ..... F ..... McGough
8. I need his assistance to keepi
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
Sganzini ....... F .. Ymestra, Dent me inclosed·.
I
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
J • :McCanna ....•• C. . . . . . • . Silver
9. Caring to my condition whiCh j
Johnson's Oandy
Hessel den .•.•.. G. . . . . .
Braden I haven't walked in 3 months from f
TAXI

---

S. T. VANN

Uomauco l;augu:tgcs.
1 working down town part of the day I
--Aclvanced courses of high order in
· .
L
[and were only attracted to the uni- 1 .
Standing of' Teams.
romance languages are to be offered
versity by the new subjects being of-, TeamsW. L.
Pet.
by Professor Drake, who is well
L
i fered.
Pi Kappa Alpha. · · · · · 2
0 1,000
equipped for this worlr.
1
P~·of. Russell M. Howard, an offi- Sig·ma Chi .......... 1
1
.500
Hociolog~· nml PhiloSOJllJY.
Xew Coach Starts Athletics Imme<li- cer m the S. A. T. C. camp here was j R. 0. P ............. 1
1
.500
In the courses accepted for admisatcly Upon His l\.1'1'ival.
Stutes. retained· by the university after his Santa Fe .......... 0
2
.000
sion to the Col'lege of Arts, PhiloThat No Previous Ivxpel'ience NeC(l- discharge, has charge of the depart-! By tal,ing the first game of last Sat~
sophy and Sciences the subjects of
c<l To Come Out :m<l 'l'ry }<'or ment. Prof. Howard formerly taught· urday night's basketball program at
sociplogy and philosophy have been
teams.
·in the school of commerce of the· the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium the Pi
added to the group of history, gov! Oregon Agricultural Col'lege.
Kappa Alpha baslreteers went into the
. .
L . I~~J.. 1-).~l.t-l....
~h~
1.
t• ~
n
• ... .,,. .. :;(·~ +~ . . . '"··<&. ,~n ...,~ ..... _ ....... _... "
. ,
.... 8.
",....~. :..~.,.~ . . . . . . . . ~ ... ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
ernment ancl economies.
UJI J
L ci
l~'fV
at'-1·
u e lC:
-;~·v ... -~ ''-'Hd .u.da. VL \...U~i.&
4o>V V'V r .n....... ~ .&A.k-. ul.l:'t.l \....t(,.o,)' lCtt.·S ut.·.
.... ZJ<.7Y "ll.tt:L)~u
Names ChaugCll.
coach, arirved last Friday and be-' offered in this department in the fall, the Sigma Chis. 'rhe score was 42
\Vhat have heretofore been des- gan at once to work on plans for fu- Winter, spring, and summer quarters, to 30.
ignatecl as Schools of Eclucatiou and ture athletics at the U. N. M. The' respectively:
The game was hard fought. FreHome Economics are now called d·e-/ first two or three days after his ar•! Introduction to Accounting. Prin- quent misses in. attempts to cage the
partments in the College of Arts,· rival were spent in loolcing• the field 1 <'ip~es of Accounting.
Advanced, ball held the seore down as we11' a:s
Philosophy an<l Science.
over, and in cleaning up the gym-! PrinciJJles Accounting and Industrial the guarding ability of the fraternity
Hereafter the De}Jartment of Edu-; na~iums and checking up on appara- : gvolu~ion.
.,. . .
. . _ jmen's defensiv~ play~rs. Ray a~1d Joe
1
cation will offer courses only for the tuo.
. .
..
1 Busmess ?I ":amzabon and :M~n- 1 1\fcCanna, playmg With the wmuers,
preparation of teachers for high
When SIJOl<en to about the outlool<, ag~m1~nt, Prmciples ?f Economics, 1 showed something of their old-ti·me
schools, or secondary schools. The' Mr. Prudy stated that he was short Prmeiples of EeonollliCs and Trans- form and were big factors in their
work which has been given for grade: 011 equipment . and apparatus, but. portati~~I..
.
.
( t:am's winning. Sganzini and l\foots
and rural scltool teachers, has been 1that he hoped to secure more at once.! Ader hsmg and Sellmg, Busmess a.so put up good baslretball while
discontinued to avoid duplication of. He stated that he would ask the Law, Business Law and Insurance.
Gerpheide and Wait of the Sigma
courses offered by the state normal . athletic council to meet to discuss. l!'actory Cost Accounting, Theory Chis starrecl for the losing five.
1
! plans with him, ancl to apprOilriate. aml Practice of Auditing, Accounting
ln the second· game the Santa Fe
school's.
1\Irs. Partridge, director of physi- money for immediate needs.
j Problems and Labor Problems.
1shops quintet strengthened its posiral education for women, offers an
Asked whether he thottght it p1ae- · Public Finance, Corporation Fi- tion of the bottom of the standing- by
attracti\'e course in follr <lancing.
ticab~e to have a basketball team nance, Money and Baking, and For- losing again-to the R. 0. P. team.
n. A. 01, B. s.
this year, he said:
, eign 'l'rade and Exchange.
The score was 32 to 24.
1
For exactly the same worlt a stu"I want to see seventy-five men.out
(The last two groups are given in 1 Lineup for first game:
dent may choose either the B. A. or for basketball practice \Vednesday alternate years.)
i P. K. A. ( 4 2)
Sigma Chi ( :1 () 1
the B. s. degree.
night.
It makes no difference.
The first practice for men was l\fcCanna, R .. ~ .. L. F .......... "'a it
No Thesis Rcquit•e(l,
whether a man. ha~ ev.er played bas-; called for \Ve<lue!;day evening at 6:3 0 Sganzini. .•..... R. F ..... Gerpheidc
The thesis requirelllent for Bach-J lretball before m his life or not. \Ve. in the u. N. M. gymnasium. All fel- 'McCanna, F ...... C....... McClure
elorof Science in Egineering has will organize a rookies' squad, in . fows who have the time are urged to 1Hesselden · · • · · R. G.· • • · · · · Si'ver
been removed.
which those 111en will be pl'ayed, and~ come out, whether theY have playecl. Moots ........ L. G. . ... __ .. Witt0n
Genm•ul ne~-,"ltlations.
taught how to play, . If one of us. before or not.
1 Fie 1cl goals-F. McCanna 3, i'iloots:
For conditional admissio11 to the makes a mistake he will be _Jattghed
''I want this understood," stater!, 3.'~esselde~ 1, R. McCa~na 7, Sganrniversity fourteen units will be ac- at, by men who are very likely to Coach PurdY, "That atltletics at the zmi 6, \Vait 6, Gerphmde 9. Free
cepted, and fifteen for full standing. make t.he .same mis:ake .~r worse." riliversit:l' of New Mexico will for all, throws-F. McCanna 2.
The maximum numbet• of hours a
Contmtung, he said,
I saw the, and not for those few who are skilled
Lineup for second game:
1
student may carry Is sixteen, and game between Yottr fraterity teams playe;s, and who need the training R. 0. P. (32)
Santa Fe (24)
eighteen on petition,
•
~aturday
night,
and
there
is
material
ancl
experience
least
of
all."
Binkert
.......
R.
F
.......PaJ enti
1
'I'he .number of hours fo.r a minol·ln1 those bun:hes . for. a succ~ssfu~ . _'!'he gi:·ls have been practicing ~nd: Tall~y ........ L. F . . . , .ll!cG-~ugh
·stn..dY . IS d.ecreased. fr.om e1g. ht.eeu to ,team. J dont .know what othe. r. m.a WI.ll contm.ue to d.o so, two p.racbce.s.. GaV·I. ll.. • • • • •. • • ·.C ........·.. Silver
sixteen hours.
) terhtl there is, but there is doubtless a week being held at the Armory.
Bass .......... R. G. . .... ·.l'.Irtin
Hom·~ for graduatiott from Col· just as good outside of these organiThe coach has begun planning for Pixley ........• L. G...•... Braden
lege of Atts, Philosophy and Science zntions."
basl,etball and track, and will make
Substitutes-With
for
Talley,
have beeJt reduced from 102 to 186
Already, Mr. Purdy has been some announcements regarding them Dent for Bass, Don for McGough,
the
four-quarter
basis.
coaching
the girls who are out for in a shoi't time.
Salazar for Braden. Fie!d goals-·-··
011
FoJ' home economics and engineer-: pratice, "The!'e are about ten girls
Binkert 4, Paren'ti 21 Silver 6, Talley
ing the same hours will be required,; out, when there should be fifty. he
Dwight McClure is ill with the. in" 5, Gav. in··· 4, San;z.ar, Wi:h. anc1.J?ass ,l
,
a
reductiOit
from
216
to
186.stated,
and'
I
want
to
see
those
fifty
fluenza,
at the home of Birch eaeh. Free throws-· Silver 6, Gav!11
01
UniversitY News.
out~ · · ... .
. · .
Foraltel'.
Binkert _1·
.
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Scientific Optician
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Christmas Neckwear SOc to $3.00
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